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L Photo show 
t o b e o n c K d a i  
Hanrest fesilral
The Firtt Anmial Lynn Coun

ty Harvest Festival Art/Photo 
Show and Contest will be offered 
at the Sept. 18 Harvest Festival.

> Entries are $5 each for adult 
categories (youth categories are 
free), turned in at the office of 
JanMS Craig, Attorney at Law, at 
1629 Avenue K in Tshoka, by 3 
p.m. on Sept. 10.

All ages are welcome to en
ter. The younger artists (Pre-k 
through 4th) will be invited td 
enter a coloring contest and will 
have their work on display oi| 
Main Street during the festival.

Call James Craig at 561-4516 
or Frances Truehart at 300-4144 
for more information.
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Suspect in theft of ring 
arrested in Tahoka

A 41-year-old Tahoka man arrest
ed on an outstanding warrant for theft 
Monday was then found to have in his 
possession a diamond ring apparently 
stolen from another Tshoka resident. 
Tahoka police had earlier spotted the , 
suspect at a downtown convenience 
store and made the arrest. No estimate 
of the value of the ring was given.

Police also arrested a 22-year-old 
Tahoka man Monday for public intoxi
cation and disorderly conduct.

Lynn County jail this week was

holding 38 prisoners, including 16 for 
Hockley County and three for Gaines 
County.

Six persons were jailed during 
the week, on these charges: failure to 
change address on drivers license plus 
no liability insurance, order enforcing 
child support, driving while license in
valid, failure to identify a fugitive plus 
warrant on failure to appear, warrant on 
application to revoke probation on con
viction of burglary of a habitation, and 
failure to identify to a peace officer.

Y ou  d id  Itl ••• Brue* Norwood glvoo ■ Um  to hlo grandoon, Carson 
Honry, altar ha auooaaafuWy oomptslsd h it first day of aohool at Tahoka 
Btamantary on Monday. Caraon, a pra Mndarg artan atudant, la Itta son of 
Donnio and Amy Hsnry. (LCN PNOTO by Pam llrod)

H e a r i n g  d n w t  o n e  c i t i n n :

County commissioners 
hoid hearing on tax rate

Lynn County Commissi'mers met 
Monday, Aug. 23, conductin(> a pnNic 
hearing on the proposed u x  increase, 
which is actually not a tax rate increase' 
but a revenue increase from the same 
tax rate bringing in more revenue for 
the county. One citizen, John Smith, 
attended the hearing.

Commissioners are proposing 
keeping the tax rate at $0.86110, and 
a second public hearing is set for Aug. 
31.

After Monday's hearing, commis
sioners considered county business 
in a routine meeting, paying monthly 
bills and approving a couple of updates 
to the county employee handbook, in
cluding an amendhnent stating that no 
county employee shall text message of 
any kind on any mobile device while 
driving a county-owned vehicle, and 
an amendment regarding paid break

time for nursing mothers. Both i^mend- 
ments were recommended by tl)e Texas 
Association of Counties for updating 
county employee handbooks, and not 
due to any local iuues.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin presented 
a contract for commisslonen to con
sider for Lynn County Jail to house 
Hockley Couiky prisoners, which 
commisslonen approved as it brings 
income to the jail.

CoiAmisaionen also approved 
Couidy Judge H.O. Franklin to nego
tiate the purchase of several lots on 
South 2nd Street, on the Mock just 
south of the courthouse. The lots are 
the properties east of Brite Way Gean- 
e n  on South 2nd Street, and are being 
considered for possiMe future use as 
parking lots or storage areas for the 
courthouse after the historical renova
tion project is completed.

SINCE THIS Is as good a tima as any to think about the mean
ing of the word ‘‘Auguat,” I did a little research trying to find out if the 
word meant anything other than a name for the month following July. 
This led me into such things as the Gregorian calendar, something 
called the Infernal equinox (okay, so it was the vernal equinox), and 
the fact that the word Auguat does, in fact, mean "highly revered”, 
bordering on holy.

I knew I had read references where some speaker at some gath- 
I ering of supposedly wise leaders had referred to the group as "this 
august body,” meaning highly regarded. Possibly this statement was 
made at a meeting of respected leaders, such as a council of bish
ops, perhaps. Surely it never was said of Congress, especially as it 
now is constituted. ^

I always thought August just meant "hot", but I won't dwell on any 
connotationa of "hot body," other than to say my own carcass gets 
pretty warm at this time of the year whenever I wander away from my 
air conditioner.

Romans, Egyptians and other calendar tweakers kept adding and 
subtracting days from August and other months until the Gregorian 
calendar was adopted by rrx)st people way back in 1575 or some 
such date.

I believe that at that time, Marvin Gregory, who used to be a min
ister in Tahoka, invented the Gregorian calendar, stealing five days 
from October for some vague purpose. He arranged it so that some
thing called the vernal equinox (sounds like a new model from Gen
eral Motors, the Chevrolet Equinox) would occur at the same time 
every year, give or take about 11 seconds.

Up until then, the vernal equinox kept falling at unexpected times, 
' injuring anyone who got in its way. Or something like that, as I under

stand the reference material reiated to the 16th century.
Of course, If Marvin is the person responsible for the Gregorian 

calendar, he must be a lot older than he looks.
I will not be surprised to hear from him after this. He probably 

will suggest that he never did fix any calendars, and likely add that 
if I don't stop making up stuff about him, he will, however, return to 
Tahoka long enough to fix my dock.
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Pat C o o k
Patricia Ann Coriey Cook 

of Tkhoka departed this life on 
August 17,2010 at the age of 66 
years. She was bom in Lubbock 

■on December 24, 1943, to J.W. 
and Ruth (Grider) Coriey. She 
graduated from Magee High 

,Schm>l, Magee, Mississippi in 
• 1962. She married Lynn Cook 
on September IS, 1962 in Ik- 
hoka Pat devoted her life to 
her family, and her kitchen was 
always open. She cooked then 
hunted someone to feed. Her 
grandchildren were her pride 
and joy. Nana was their greatest 
cheerleader and coach. She en
joyed hshing and playing cards.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her husband Lynn 
of Tahoka, her mother Ruth 
and Al Pelton of Tahoka; step 
(not her, Modean Corley of 
Midland, one daughter, Mistie 
Kahl and husband Kent of Ta- 
hoka, one son Rusty Cook and 
wife Mandy of Tahoka; seven 
grandchildren, Trevor, Coriee, 
enhance, Amantja, Trace, M’Lin 
u|ui Kash. ^
.1 She was preceded in death 
by one daughter, Dustie Boll- 
man and her father J. W. Cor-
ipy

Services were held at 10:00 
am . Thursday, August 19,2010, 
at First Baptist Church in Tk- 
hoka, with Rev. Gloria Moore 
and Rev Lynn Long officiating. 
Interment was at Nevels Cem- 
^ery
I*. Arrangements are under the 
pkr.sonal care of White Funeral 

in Tahoka. To register or 
ag^'eondnlences online, pleose 
i ^ t  wwwwhitefuneralhome.

(PAID)

Kim Kiser
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Services for William Kim
ble Kiser, 62, of Ikhoka were 
held at lOrOOa.m. Wednesday, 
August'2S, 2010 at First United 
Methodist Church in Tkhoka, 
with Pastor Vernon Baker offi
ciating. Interment was at Nevels 
Memorial Cemetery in Tkhoka. 
He died on August 22,2010.

He was bora in Graham on 
June 2, 1948, to Paul K. and 
Grace (Montgomery) Kiser. 
He was a farmer in the Lynn 
County area and a member of 
First United Methodist Church 
of Tkhoka.

Survivors include two sis
ters, Patricia Gattis of Tahoka 
and Mary Beth (Doyle) Sch
neider of Hendersonville, TN; 
one niece, Kellie Schneider of 
Birmingham, AL; two neph
ews; Jeff Gattis of Lubbock and 
Chris Gattis of Tkhoka.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents.

Arrangements were under 
the direction of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka. (PAID)

Harvest Festival seeks nominations 
for Queen schoiarship candidates

The Lynn County Harvest 
Festival Queen scholarship con
test will be offered a little dif
ferently this year, with the can
didates to be nominated by area 
organizations. Any school orga-

Safer roads contribute 
to aignificant drop In * 
highway fatalltlea

Booster Club hosts 
‘Mast the Coaches' 
next Tuesday here

Tkhoka Bulldog Booster 
Gub will host a “Meet the 
Coaches” event on Tuesday, Au
gust 31 at 7:00 p.m. in the High 
School LRC. All parents/guard- 
ians of Tahoka athletes from 7th 
grade to 12th grade are.ipvited 
tq> attend. Jefn us to meet all the 
coaches and learaiajiule more 
about them. Refreshments will 
be served.

OJdAahioiisdesryiotl 
> with stsle-okliMtfl 

methods!

Motorists acrou Tkxas ate 
safer on today'  ̂highways for nuiny 
reasons—more people wearing teat 
belts and public campaigns that dis
courage drinking and driving—but 
there's no doubt that safer highways 
have alto contributed to the tig- 
nifleant decline in faulitiet across 
Texas.

Last year, there were 388 fewer 
fatalities on Tkxas highways, an II 
percent decrease from the previous 
year.

In the last five years, the Tkxas 
Department of Transportation (Tk-' 
DOT) has dedicated SI.2 billion to
ward highway projects that have tiM 
greatest potential for reducing traf
fic crashes. The money comet frem 
the Texas Safety B<^ Program, 
which comprises 20 percent at the 
funds availaMe from Proposition 
14 highway bonding authority, ap
proved by Texas voters in 2003.

Proposition 14 revenue bonds 
are secured and repaid by the State 
Highway Fund, including motor 
fuels taxes and vehicle registration 
feet.

The National Highway TkafHc 
Safety Adminit&MkM) (MWriAT 
attribirtet the 2009 declliMl to a 
number of factors-teat belt usage, 
drunk driving and distracted driv
ing public safety campaigtu, safer 
vehicles, motorists driving lets, and 
safer roads.

In a recem report, the Tkxas 
Transportation Institute's (TTI) 
Center for TYanspoftation Safety 
estimated that the money spent on 
safety improvemenu In the last few 
years could uve at many u  1300 
lives and prevent 21,000 ii\)uriee In 
the next 20 years

Efforts arc paying off. On Inter
state 10 in the ^  Antonio District, 
cable barrier was installed on a 17.̂ - 
milc section of highway This area 
had a history of crocsover collltiont 
with seven fatalities In the three 
years before installation. Since the 
caMe barrier hat been in place, the 
district has not received any reports 
of fetal crossover collitlont.

By the time all the safety bond 
projects are completed, IkDOT 
will have widened nearly 2J00 
miles of narrow two-lane roads, 
added 272 left turn lanes, built 
38 highway interchanges, and In
stalled 1330 miles of concrete and 
cable barrier.

Come in and browK through our U i|c  
Klection of wedding tnvitttiou, 
announcements and accessories.
These beautiful, embossed invitations 
have raised lettering and take about tiro 
weeks to receive them after you plioe your ‘ 
order. OR you may (dioose from our selectson 
of in-house printed invitations... add a photo 

'  and custom design your osm!

and

Or if you need an inexpensive invkatioo 
postard  for a Baby Shower, Wedding Shower, 
Birthday Party or anything else, come by the 
Lynn County News oftioe and let us hdp you!
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nization or dass, civic organi
zation, or church youth/Sunday 
School group may nominate 
a candidate to compete in the 
Harvest Festival Queen scholar
ship contest, to be held on Sat
urday, Sept. 18. Nominees must 
be enrolled in a Lynn C t^ ty  

’ high school.
CTtairmen for this year’s 

event are Starr Bray and Su
zanne Baker, from whbm appli- 

I cations may be picked up.
All queen candidates must 

sell tickeu for the Harvest Fes
tival, for a donation of $1 for 
a chance to win a $1000 trip 
voucher. Groups who may nom
inate a candidate may also help 
sell tickets for their candidate.

Applications for the Queen 
contest ate currently available 
by contacting Ms. Baker at S77- 
3059.

LETTER to 
fho EDITOR

Spwdal pictorial 
poatal canoallatlon 
offarad In Tahoka
Greetings Lynn 
County Residents;

The Texas Plains Trail Re-
gioi\^i|UMitiiership with the US 

pHM oe is excited to let you

Back to School
This week marks the start of 

a new school year for our chil
dren. New dothes, new shoes, 
school supplies have been 
bought for this time. Why not 
start some new healthy habits 
to go along with them -  eating 
healthy and adding more physi
cal exercise.

Childhood obesity has taken 
the forefront of news these last 
few months. More and more 
children are being diagnosed 
with this life threatening dis
ease. In fact, experts are saying 
that this younger generation will 
be the first to live less than their 
parents. Statistics say that I in 
every 3rd child is obese, which 
is up from 1 in every S in 2007. 
Both points are troubling.

Why not use this new school 
year to make some changes. 
First, look at your child's diet. 
Are they eating the best that you 
can provide for them? Are you 
giving them the best choices? 
Go through your cabinets get rid 
of all the pre-prepered food and 
the ones with all the extra sugar 
and starches. Ok. you can give 
your child a cookie but try and 
liniit it to only 2 a day. Not the 
6 that come in the pre-packaged 
containers. Replace these foods 
with fresh fruits, vegetables and 
high fiber foods.

Secondly, we need to get our 
children (and ourselves) moving. 
Experts recommend that chil
dren get 1 full hour of physical 
activity a day. Get them up. get 
them out and active. Limit the 
television viewing and playing 
of video games. lYy some new 
family activities. Any move
ment it better than no move
ment.

The purpose of these chang
es is not to punish your child 
(which they may think) but to 
give them a better life. Experts 
say that obesity increases the

risk of serious health coodMctts 
like type 2 diabetes, high blood 
pressure, and high cholesterol 
-all considered adult diseesea 
and life threatening. It is up to 
us as loving parents to make the 
changes for us and them.

THS Class 
of1980 plans 
30-year reunion

Members of the THS Gass 
of 1980 are making plans for 
their 30th high school reunion 
to be held in conjunction with 
Tahoka High School’s Home
coming Sept. 17. A quick run
down of activities includes; at
tending Exes Assembly Friday 
afternoon, participating in the 
Homecoming Parade, visiting 
and a light meal at the T-Bar 
Country Gub Party Room be
fore Friday night's big garni. 
After the game, the group ^vill 
reconvene at the T-Bar Country 
Gub Party Room. A cook-out is 
planned for Saturday evening.

"If you have friends or fsm- 
ily members who are members 
of the Class of '80, please pass 
this information along to them 
and pass their contact informa
tion along to us. We need mail
ing addresses and/or e-mail ad
dresses for class members,” said 
a sponsor. Please contact Jerri 
Beth Dunlap (jdunl6®gmail. 
com or 806-548-3838) or Amy 
Preston (amyptBpoka.com or 
806-759-1690).

know that there will ̂  a special 
Lynn County SSmp Cancel
lation in Tkhoka on Wednes
day, September 15,2010 at the 
Tahoka Post Office at ll;00 
a.m. Lynn County will ba the 
37th county on the long list of 
52 TPTR Counties. The Lynn 
County Postal stamp will be 
available to be purchased on this 
day for $3.(X), or if you bring 
your own envelope, it is free. 
The TPTR Cancel was the cre
ative idea by Photographer Rick 
Vanderpool. Lynn County will 
also be spodighted u  County of 
the week” on the TPTR website 
at www.TkxasPlainsTraiIxom.

In an effort to promote 
travel and heritage tourism 
by connecting points of pride, 
this Texas Plains Trail and 
Postal Service Special Stamp 
Cancellation project began on 
January 6, 2010 in Armstrong 
County and will continue each 
Wednesday of 2010 at a dif
ferent county seet. It will also 
hopefully generate a little rev
enue for the Postal Servica.

Residents from eech county 
and visitors from throughout the 
Plains Ttail Region are invited 
to attend. While in Tkhoka, Ex
ecutive Director Deborah Sue 
McDonald and other Plains 
Trail affiliates will be on hand 
to speak to any local organiza
tions. We also love to share 
the importance of this program 
to 4th and 7lh grade Texas 
History students if possible.

For more information, con
tact Deborah Sue McDonald, 
Regional Executive Direc
tor at uplainstrail9yahoo. 
com or call 806-231-3479.
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Football Ticket Sale
Tahoka Bulldogs 

Reserved Seat
Football tickata for the 2010 Naaon art curranSy on safe 

al tha 8(:hool BuairwM Office (Harvick Educational Building).
Laat yaar'a aeaaon tiokat hoMera hava an 
option on tho oomo tiokoto again thlo yoor.

Thoy nmy plefc up thooo tiekolo ony Umo untH goplombof S, at 
wMeh ttma thoao aaata wIN bo modo ovallabto to tho pubNe.
Othar r«B«rv«d saata ar« avallabiB now.- 

BUY YOUR TICKETS TODAYI
The general edutt edmlMton price for afi gamee wM be $3.00. 

Reeerved teal tiokets for any eingte game wW be 18.00.
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PET
TALK

M o g q u H o  b o n M  
I n p a t t

2010 has been the hottest 
year on ‘record in the United 
States so hu. The sweltering 
heat mixed with the wet sum
mer days has increased nrasqui- 
to activity. As nnosquito season 
is still lurking, there are some 
important diseases associated 
with mosquitoes that can be 
tM smitted to humans and pets 
tiut everyone needs to be aware 
of,

Heartworm disease most 
commonly affects dogs, how
ever cats and humans are some
times affected. Heartworm dis
ease is caused by heartworms, 
which live in the blood ves
sel connecting the heart to the 
lungs. It is a life-threatening 
disease for dogs. Individuals ate 
infected with the worm through 
the bite of a mosquito carrying 
thte larvae of the worm. It can be 
prevented in dogs and cats with 
monthly pills or topical treat
ments. Once an individual is 
infected, treatment is very dif
ficult and is risky.

“Treatment of heartworm 
disease is expensive and po
tentially dangerous," explains 
Dr. Mark Stickney, clinic^ as
sistant professor at the Texas 
AAM College of Veterinary 
Medicinq .& Biomedical Sci
ences. ‘There are numerous 
side effects to treatments, for 
example the patient can develop 
Mood clots. The best option is to 
take prevenUtive measures and 
develop a monthly heartworm 
preventative schedule to give to 
your pets.”

The West Nile virus is an
other disease that is common 
aniong animals, it Is spread 
when a mosquito bites a bird 
infected with the virus and then 
in turn bites another individual 
to spread the disease. It first ap
peared in the United States in 
New York City in 1999. Since 
then, it has spread throughout 
the United States. Horses are 
the most commonly affected 
animals. Humans and dogs are 
^Iso affected but on much rarer 
occasions.

'T he symptoms of the West 
Hile virus are similar in horses 
and humans,” notes Stickney. 
"Both victims develop neuro
logic symptoms that include 
stumbling, secures, and in
ability to use limbs. W hen dogs 
are exposed to the sirus their 
body normally does not show 
any outward reactions because 
thd r body usually fights it off. 
W hen 'th^ do develop the dis
ease, dogs also show neurologi
cal signs.”

At this point there is no treat
ment for the West Nile virus. 
Scientists are currently working 
cm a vaccine for humans.
. One of the most daitgerous 

mosquito borne viruses that 
affects horses and humans is 
Eastern Equine Encephalitis
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G o o d  Jo b ! ••• Undnty Cunningham gmatn hor non, 
Taylor, at thn Tahoka Elamantary oampua aftar Taylor'a 
firat day In pra-klndargartan MoiKlay. Taylor'a youngar 
alatar, Qraela, In tha Meyola halmat, oama with har mom to 
plek up har brothar at aohool. (LCN photo by Pam lirod)

(EEE). It affects the central ner
vous system and causes severe 
complications that may lead to 
death. This virus also originates 
from mosquitoes biting an in
fected bird and then passing that 
infection on to their victim.

EEE is also known as the 
“sleeping sickneu” because its 
onset is very fu t and is hard to 
diagnose. Symptoms of EEE in 
horses usually break through 
within five days of the infected 
mosquito bite. Initially, horses 
are depressed and quiet. They 
experience im pair^ vision, 
inability to swailow, and aim-  ̂
less wandering. As the virus 
strengthens the horse wiil start 
to exhibit paralysis, convulsions, 
and ultimately death. Death nor
mally occurs after two to three 
days of the infected horse show
ing signs. Vaccines are available /. 
for horses and it is recommend- ' 
ed that they get them yearly.

Most people who are ex
posed to ^ E  do not have any 
complications. The rare few 
who are affected incur severe 
symptoms. Initially they expe
rience headaches, fever, chills, 
and vomiting. The symptoms 
may advance to disorientation, 
seizures, coma, or sometimes 
even death.

One can take preventive 
measures to avoid .the occur
rence of mosquitoes.

“Avoid being outside from 
dusk until dawn during mos
quito season when mosquitoes 
are most active,” explains Stick
ney. “Oet rid of standing water. 
If you have a pond, lake, or tank 
on your property put mosquito 
dunks in the water to prevent 
mosquito eggs and larvae from 
developing. Don't depend on 
flea and tick labeled repellants 
to ward off mosquitoes because 
your pet can still get bitten.”

S u p e r io r  C h O O rioedors ... TMtoka High school Varalty Chaarlaodara attandod UCA 
camp at tha Tha Qraat WoH Lodge whara thay laamad now ohaara, ohanta, danooa and 
ratumad with a Suparlor Ttophy and Spirit Stick. Thay arc, atanding from laft, Nicola Taylor, 
Skylar McClaakay, Khryadn Jolly (maaoot), Taya Blahop, Mady DaLaon, and knaaling from 
laft, Madlaon Lockaby, Morgan Lockaby, Kalaa Wuanaoha and Stormaa Martin.

(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanaoha)

Prior to mosquito seuon it is 
important to do a check up and 
mosquito proof houses. Fix or 
install window and door screens 
so that there are no leaks into 
the house. Make sure to remove 
areu  or cover containers with 
standing water where mosqui
toes lay eggs.

“Don't assume that just be
cause your cat or dog has long 
hair that mosquitoes won't bite 
them because they will,” notes 
Stickney. “If your pet is an in
side animal they are also affect
ed by mosquitoes because mos
quitoes can force themselves 
inside too. The best method is 
to take preventative measures 
because with all these mosquito 
transmitted diseases an ounce 
of prevention is truly worth a 
pound of cure.”
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Getting to Know You
'  - - Read John 15:12-17

Jt$Mi itU , rttOfy kntw m i, you would know my Fo tk ir a  wtU. 
nvm  uow ou, you do kuowHim oudhufi m u H im ."

- J e f c a l 4 i 7 ( N I V )
1 looked ibnrard to an upcoming writers' conference, but 1 wondered about the 

woman 1 had requested for a roommate. She w u an acquaintance, Mmeone 1 hfd met 
through oar writers' critiqne group: but 1 didn't Imow her well. Would we get sloug? 
Would we become friendd?

As it turned out, we did eigoy each other's company. As the week progressed, we 
spent a lot of time together. Through long talks foil of personal stories, encouraging 
words, and laughter, we got to know each other on a deeper level. My roommate and 1 
started out the week as acquaintances, but we ended the week as dear friends.

We become friends with Girist in a similar manner. In John IS, Jeans says, 1  
no longer call you aervants .„ Inatead, 1 have called you frienda.* Focusing on Jesus, 
reiding His w ^ ,  sod listening for His guidance brings us into a committed, loving 
relntiondiip with our Saviour.

Pryytn Lofd Jesus Christ, we want to know you and love you.
Help us make the effort to suatain laating friendship with you. Amen.

ThoufpUjkrdliDuyt
Is Christs good friend Of meielyn convenient scquaintsncf?
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t i Can we go home now? TMtok* Elementary pre-kindergarten atudenta line up outalde at the ertd of their flrat 
day of achool, ready to greet their parenta after a long day away from home. (LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

REGISTER VOTE!
You must b« registered to vote 
30 days prior to any election.

R$glit§r at tha Lynn County Courthouaa Tax Offlea.

Sign up now for Harvest 
Festival Princess contest

‘V o lunhB f i.t andM p others!
MAKE A DIFFERENQ IN YOUR WORLD.

Ronnie Meador Roofing
It's time to Root!

All types of roofing '  FR^^ ES TIM A TES .

(806)928-2513

All girli in 2nd-Sth grades 
in Lynn County schools are in
vited to participate in the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival Prin
cess Contest, for a chance to 
win the tide u  well as savings 
bonds for the top three places. 
The Princess will win a $7.^0 
savings bond, first runnerup 
wins a $500 savings bond, and 
second runnerup wins a $350 
savings bond.

Additionally, every contes
tant will receive a $100 savings 
bond for every 350 tickets she 
sells.

All candidates will sell $1 
Harvest Festival chances for 
a $1000 trip voucher, with the 
drawing to be held at the Har
vest Festival on Sept. 18.

Signups are currently under
way under the direction of Shel
ley Rotas, Chairman, 806-577-

Grf your iforfri and ads in by
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PUMP. DRINK 
& WIN

PURCHASE A TANK OF QAS 
(OVER 8 Q A LLO N I) AND A ' 

20 O Z. PEPSI BRAND/PRODUCT, 
AND Y O U 'LL RECEIVE A 

SCRATCH-N-WIN O A H E PIEC E. 
YOU COULD WIN SNACK ITEMS, 

FU E L, AN N D H  OH AMY 
NUMBER OF OTHER PRIZES.

POWER OP
BUY A 20 O Z. M PSI 

PRODUCT TOQETHER WITH ANY 
SI .29 VALUE F R IT O 'U Y  BAO 

PRODUCT FOR 00
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BLUE BUNNY

JAUPENO 
CORNDOQS

A f2 "

FBU usaAsn lisit total flaodad ants, 
defenaiat  coaaty b iM|HtU hr awiiUace

State ageaciea. local Jtsnt- 
dkhant and eligiMc nongiofii 
organitatKMU in 10 West Tinas 
counties, including Lynn Coun
ty, who suffered danwge or loss 
as a result of Humcane Akx 
and subsequent flooding now 
can register for federal assis
tance.

Public assistance it being 
made available to these coun
ties after a review of damage as
sessments was done by officials

Aug. 30-Scpt. 3 
BREAKFAST

Monday: French toast sticks 
Ttiesday: Sausage on a stick 
Wednesday: Oatmeal 8t toast 
Thursday: Burhtos 
Friday: Biscuits, sausage. & 
gravy

8228. Girls may sign up and get 
their tickets to sell by going to 
the home of Mrs. Rosas at 1912 
N. 8th, or the home of Lindsey 
Cunningham, 2019 N. 3rd. now 
through Aug. 31. Come by any 
weekday, from 5:00 until 9:30 
p.m.

“Get your tickets early fur 
a longer time to sell, and your 
chances are better at winning.” 
said Mrs. Rosas. The winner is 
determined by the highest num
ber of ticket sales.

For more information, call 
Mrs. Rosas.

LUNCH
Monday: Chicken fiyitas, sea
soned corn, refried beans, fruit, 
chocolate pudding 
Tuesday: Sausage wraps, pinto 
beans, baked chips, pineapple- 
orange salad
Wednesday: Chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
green beans, roll, cake 
Thursday: Sub sandwich, trim
mings, tots, baby carrots w/ 
ranch, fruit
Friday: Meat & bean chalupa, 
rice, lettuce, tomatoes, apple 
sauce

feom Ike Fuderal Euwrg«K \ 
Management Agency (FEMA) 
and the Teaas Diviuon of Emei 
gency Management (TDEM).

The Aug. 16 amendnwM to 
the presidential disaster dec 
laralion of Aug. 3 authorized 
all categories of Public Aasi.s- 
tance for Cottle. Dawson. Floyd, 
Foard. Garza. Lamb. Lubbock. 
Lynn. Motley and Terry Coun 
ties. State agencies, local juris 
dictions and eligiMe nonprotii 
organizations in these counties 
are eligible for reimbursement 
for debris removal, emergcncs 
protective measures, and the re
pair, restoration, reconstruction 
or replacement of public fecili- 
ties, roads and bridges, water fu- 
'cilities and other infrastructuio 
damaged or destroyed by Hur 
ricane Alex. FEMA’s Public 
Assistance program will reim 
burse a minimum of 75 percent 
of eligible costs.

Under the presidential dec
laration, Individual Assistance 
and all categories of Public As
sistance are available in nine 
other counties: Cameron, Hidal
go, Jim Hogg. Jim Wells. Mav
erick, Starr, Webb, Willacy and 
Zapata. Federal funding also is 
available to stale and eligtble 
local governments and certain 
private nonprofit organizations 
in Willacy County on a cost- 

> ‘sharing basis for emergenc) 
work and the repair or replace
ment of facilities damaged by 
Htfrricane Alex.

Wilson Junior High Football Schedula
Date Opponent Site Time
Sept. 4 Cotton Center Here 11:00 a.m.
Sept. 0 Jayton ) There 5:30
Sept 16 Patton Springs Here 5:30
Sept. 23 CTK There 5:30
Sept. 30 Lazbuddle Here 5:30
Oct . 7 Whitharral There 5:30
Oct. 14 OPEN
Oct. 21 Loop Here 5:30
Oct . 28 Dawson Here 5:30
Nov. 4 New Home There 5:30
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O p « n  a ir  o f f lc a ? ...
Tiholui City KMI wnploynM 
had lota of traah air Monday aa 
wofkara oontinuad to raplaoa 
windows and doora with new 
anargy-afflelant varalona, 
raplaolng tha 87>yaar-old 
original windowa and doora In 
tha 1963 building that houaaa 
elty offloaa. Thia waak tha front 
windowa and doora wara 
baing ramovad for raptaoa- 
mani Funda for tha projaot 
oama from an Enargy Efflclaney 
and Conaarvatlon Btook Grant 
paaaad down to tha atata from 
fadoral atlmulua ntonay. City 
Admliilatrator Jarry Wabatar 
aald Thhoka’a grant waa for 
123,030, and that tha naw 
anargy-afflelant windowa and 
doora ahould aignifloantly ra- 
duoa anargy Mila for City Hall, 

(LCN PHOTO by Ju an sll Jonaa)

NHISD Board to adopt 
budget, tax rate Sept, 13

New Home Independent 
School District Board of Trust
ees met early this week to dis
cuss the proposed budget and 
tax rate, approving a proposed 
budget of $2,136,975 for 2010- 
2011. The proposed budget it 
$66,525 lower than the previous 
year's budget of $2,203,500.

Trustees set a meeting on 
Sept. 13 to adopt the budget 
and tax rate for the 2010-2011 
year. The proposed tax rate is 
$1.264846, including $1.17 for

Five file fbr 
four places on 
NHISD Board

Five candidates have filed 
for four places o n . the blew 
Home Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees, for the 
election to be held Nov. 2 in 
coqjunction with the General 
Election.

Candidates filing included 
three incumbents. Matt Bar
rington, Travis Smith, and Andy 
Maeker, and two more candi
dates. Becky Ussery and Gregg 
Neiman. Paula Ford, who holds 
the fourth seat on the board up 
for election, did not file for re- 
election.

The filing period for the 
election ended early this week, 
according to * Superintendent 
Leland Zant.

Maintenance and Operating, 
and $0.094846 in Interest and 
Sinking fund for debt service. /

Sunday: Roast beef, fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, broccoli, com. dessert. 
Call fbr take-outs 561-1019.

Water in Texas workshop 
slated Sept. I in Lubbodk

The Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS), 
Wes-Tex RCAD, and the Texas 
Dispute Resolution System"*, 
are co-sponsoring a “Water in 
Texas'* Workshop focusing on 
one of our most precious natu
ral resources. The workshop 
will be held September I, 8:15 

,a.m.-4:00 p.m. at the USDA- 
ARS Plant Stress and Water 
Conservation Laboratory, 3819 
4** Street in Lubbock. ^

Registration is free and be
gins at 8:15 a m. The meeting 
also includes a complimentary 
lunch.

“In West Texas where rain
fall is limited and our primary 
source of underground water, 
the Ogallala Aquifer has con
tinued to decline, we recognize 
the importance of this precious 
resource,” said Chuck Smith, 
President of the Wes-Tex RCAD 
Board of Directors. ”As our 
state's population increases the 
demand for this resource will 
increase and the demand will 
lead to more disputes and regu-
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ReaarvMiaas are cwraatly 
available for thoae waobiig to 
rent booth space for the 2010 
Lynn County Harveat Festival, 
to be held Saturday. Sept. 18 in 
Tkhoka Booth space rents for 
$30 each, and must be reserved 
by calling Rebecca Ingle, Booth 
Chairman, at 561-4440 (leave 
ntessage if no answer). An addi
tional $10 fee will be added for 
booths requiring electricity.

Booth space is rented on a 
first-come, first-serve basis, and 
food items are not duplicated in 
other booths. Booths open at 10 
a.m. and remain open through
out the day.

' i  *

lations in an effort to manage 
the use of our water resources".

“Those interested in our 
water resources need to come 
join us and listen to our panel 
of experts discuss the status, 
trends, and future management 
implications of this valuable 
resource,” said Smith. “Some 
of the topics of discussion will 
include the following:''
“Ptaya Lakes and Wetland De
terminations”
"Surface Water Regulations and 
Permits"
“Groundwater Resources" 
‘Texas Water Law Issues and 
Tfwtds"
“USDA Rural Mediation and 
the Texas Rural Mediation Ser
vices'"* Program in Texas"

Please call the Office of 
Dispute Resolution of Lubbock 
County (toll free -  1-866-329- 
3522) by August 30. to RSVP 
and reserve a place at this infor
mative workshop.

' Attendees who may need 
auxiliary aids or services such 
u  interpreters for persons who 
are deaf or hearing impaired, 
or readers, large print, and/or 
Braille for persons who are vi
sually impaired are requested 
to contact the Wes-Tex oiffice at 
806-785-5644 ext. 130, at least 
14 days prior to the meeting so 
that appropriate arrangements 
can be made.
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AUGUST 30-SEPT. 3 
Mondeiy: Egg salad sandwich, 
tomato soup, crackers, apple
sauce
Tuesday: Baked pork chops, 
pasta salad, spicy green beans, 
roHs, mixed fruit salad 
Wednesday: Baked ham. mac A 
cheese, spinach, cornbread, rice 
pudding
Thursday: Beef fajitas, Mexi
can rice, red beans, flour torti
llas, cake
Friday: Hot opened face turkey 
sandwich, French fries, salad, 
cranberry Jello

Ramlnd«ra A ActIvltiM:
• The Center is initiating 

a new program called FEED 
pU R  SENIOR CITIZENS. We 
are selling a ten |10| day lunch 
ticket for $35.00, or if the indi
vidual is under 60 for $50.00. 
The lunch ticket can be used for 
an on-site meal, a take-out meal 
or if eligible, we will deliver the 
meal. Tlte ticket can be pur
chased for a specific person or 
it can be donated and the Center 
will pick the person. A great 
b i r t h ^  or other holiday gifti

• Our aluminum can recycle 
bin is now located on North 5th 
across from the City Warehouse. 
As in the past all can donations 
dropped at this new location will 
continue to belong to the Cen
ter. All monies Mrned from the 
cans redemption will be used for 
the benefit of our home delivery 
and congregate meal programs. 
PLEASE CONTINUE TO RE
CYCLE!

• Harvest Festival 2010 is 
scheduled for September 18. 
This year's quilt is especially 
lovely and is presently on dis
play at the Oftter. Tickets are 
$1 each or 6 for $5. Please stop 
by the Center to purchase your 
raffle tickets.

B a ck  to  BChOOl Joa« Antonio Rodriquoa la all 
amHaa with hla naw backpack and aehool auppNaa, which 
wore handed out at tha BPCAA Back to Bchdol event on 
Auguat 12. Ha la ahown hara with hla mbthar, Roaarlo 
Luara and littia brothar Wlllla Luara.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________1

J J ByVondtNEiott
Ih t following esoupts wsrs M im  from gest IssuM of TMI LYNN COUNTY NIW&

Postage Rates , ^
Effective Saturday, March 2,1974, the following new postage 

rages will go into effect; First class (letter) mall -  lOC p4r ouiM; 
Air Mall -  13( per ounce or fraction of an ounce; Post Cards -• 8« 
each. —

For new rates on third class mail, parcel post, priority mall, 
etc., check with the post office.

- Feb. 28.1974
** * •;

Hospital Employees 
Plan Suppar

The employees of Lynn County Hospital will sponsor-an 
enchilada and taco supper on Friday, April 26, from S:30 to A30 
p.m. at the El Sarape Restaurant. Prices will be $2 per plate of eltjier 
tacos or enchiladas. Proceeds from this sale will be used to ilelp 
finance a public address system for the hospital, a project wMch 
the hospital employees have expressed complete wlllingnesa to 
a c h l ^ ,

On Saturday, April 27, the employees will sponsors Garage tale 
In the vacaotbuilding ad|olnlng the formerly known Haberdasher 
on the north side. Any donations toward the Garage Sale will be 
sincerely appreciated, and will be picked upby a hospital employee. 
In conjunction with the Garage Sale, a Bake Sale will be conduced 
the same day at Parker Pharmacy, Tahoka Drug, and Ptggly Wiggly 
No. 1 on Lockwood Street. Pastry prices will range from $2 td $5 
and pastry orders may be picked up at the PIggly Wiggly No. 1#

-April 18.1^74

LYNN COUNTY 
HAkVEIT FESTIVAL

IS SEPTEMBER IS
Per • 118 Beetti Space 

CMIISI-4446

A d opt B P lt l
Lynn County Animal Sbaitar Nets 
adoptaWa pats onNne at www. 
Petfinder.com. At ttte wabeNe, 
simply enter Ibboka, TX In the 
location box to bring up photos 
and Msti of ariontable oats at 
Lynn County Animal Sheltor and 
surrounding areas.

Lynn CotNity Anlmel SiMitar
MIDMt MMOfIMMIy DWMCCOf

i0 e-M l-4 0 M
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A yellow Library Suig- 
mer Reading Program plal- 
tic bag was lost by Ali Mofa 
while attending Back So 
School Night on Thursd^, 
Aug. 19. C

Contents in the 
(four) Library Books, 1 (one) 
DVD-The Tale of Desp«- 
aux, $1 and some change.

If anyone knows k  
whereabouts or finds g, 
please contact Gaudia O u ^  
at the City-County Libra^ 
at 561-4050. ;----------------1

A»R RMFINC Co
Ho roof too User toe iri/K

• Hen • Wind and • Leak Damaga • LOCALLY Owned ( 
* More than IS yean axperiance

~̂ 20 ytar iMngiM • 25 ytar shififlM • SO y«ar ihinfiM 
Shaka • NbCbT* Dtckkji and Fasoa Rapair • Flat noch

• BAP * HP • TAMNO • TMMaUNf • ATLAS * OICIU • OWINICORMNC
CALL FOR AN A P P O M m C N T OR SEND US AN E-MAIL

Call LISA ABREGO: |806; 548-6689 or 831-4060

■ * Per ■ feted by City of lubboiit • ffegiu-red with BBB c‘ iuhhotk 
We are HfGISTfRfD and BONDID with the 'Ur Of tAMOK A-
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Driving? 
DonttaNion 
your piKNMl...
A iMw law oraMbNa 
drtvara irom (Ming Mw 
M l phenM  ki Mhoot 
io n— and In t n m  n x

: near n«o«t Mhool*, 
i Including tM« algn In a 
1 aclMOl ton* In TMwk*.
' During achool hour*, ' 

driwor* ol <t*N U>* In 
! po*i*d ochool ton** «•  

not«go«r*dtou**o*ii I 
phon**, and vIoMor* ^ (l 
b* finad up to S200 par ■

\ Incldant.
(LCN PHOTO by Pam f  Irod)
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H&R Block Tax Classes
106 Tnuis Avsl - Slaton 

806-828-5091 or 806-828-6391
C'lasses start Aug. 30 

rh ri‘« hours two days or nights a week 
Part-time employment may be possible

REWARDING CAREER

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TiDOT) 

CONTRAaS

ptoposiil* for coniractJ lined below w ill be received by T»DOT until 
|hr dated) thow n below, and then publicly read

C O N S T R U a i O N / M A l N T E N A N C E / B U I L D I N G  F A C IL IT IE S  
C 0 N T R A C T (S )

 ̂ ...... ................................... ...................  •
CH*i/r>b 1 ubKx'k ^
tjoniraci f t l l l 2b tK)l fiir C R A C K  S F A l in G A IN ES  County, etc w ill be 
i^ n rd o n  September 15. 2010 at 10 00 am at the Putrict Office for an estimate 
vj $2M Id| (HI

Flam and ipeulkaiK ins are available for inipection, along with bidding pro- 
pmali. and appUaiHinii for the TaDOT Preitualified Contractor'* lilt, at the 
.^plk'able Stair and/or P itt/P iv  OfTk-es luted below If applicable, bidden 
itiu«t vubmit piequalil'k'aiKin information to TxDOT at lean 10 day* prior to 
t>e bid dale to be eligible to bid on a protect Prroualincaiion material* nuy 
lir requevied from the Slate OfTkc luted below Plan* for the above contracif*) 
ate available tmm lx l'K )T*  wvbnteai www ixdol gov and from reproduction 
.^mpanirv at (hr expenie of (hr contractor 
I I M  07.(4

si.iieOlfice

loniii Maini |)ivi*K>n 
2(HI I Kiver*idrl)i 
Auviin. Irxav 78704 
Phone 512 416 2540

P w l/P iv  Officef*)

l.ubbcx'k Pixtrict 
P in r ic i Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock, Texa*79408 0771 
Phone 80ft 745-4411

Minimum wage lalev are trt out in bidding documrntt and the rale* w ill be 
pan ol ihe coniiaci I X IK H  envurr* that bidder* will not be ditcriminaied 
igainvl on ihe groundi of race, color, «ex, or natkinal origin 33 2lc

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION OF NONDISCRIMINATION IN
. CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION PROGRAMS*
: 1 New Home ISPofferKareerandiechnobayrduratKinprogramtin VO 

C A IIO N A I (IEI K I A N P V tK  A IIO N A I A G R K  U LTU RA I AdmiMNMi 
in ihrve program* i« baved on grade level and pre rrqmtNe* taken 
; 2 It i*ihe ihiIk y of New H/>me ISPnn<<odi«crimin4lerm IkeNtMofrace, 

itHoi naiionatoiigin *ei or handuap in H* vocaiwmal program*, *ervK»«, or 
M iivKir* a* required by l i f i r  VI rif the ( m l Right* Act of I9A4, a* amended, 
rule IX ol the Edu< atwifi Amendment* of 1972. and Seitam 5M4 of the Rrha 
irililalion Ad  of 19/3, a* amended

( li IV Ihe poliry rrt New Home IS fi nrrt In diMriminaib on Ihe bad* of 
race, rotor naiNinalemgtn, *ei handkap, or age in 8*rmpIrrynN’M practice* 
a* lequirrd by I ifle VI rrf the ( rvil Right* A< I rtf I9A4, a* amended, T ltlr IX of 
ihe I'duiaurn Ainendnrni* rrf 1972, the Age I/m< riminalion Act of 1975, a* 
tinrndrd and Ser lion V|4 of the Rehabiltlaliofl A rt >d 1973, at amended

4 New Home ISP w ill lake «iep« to aMurr that lark of P.nglMh language 
Ovhill* w ill noi be a b a rm  loadnlitaion and parla Ipaigm in allrdacatamal and

igk alH>nal program*
5 I IN inliNmaiMin about your righi* rn gnrvarue priNedurr*, conlM l the 

f iilr  IX ( omdinaior, I eland /an l,a l224 Main S I , F O  Sox 248, New Home, 
r x  '9181. or Ihe Set turn 504 C'luNdinaiof, le land /ani, ai 225 N  Main S t , 
PX) Hr.x 248, New Home, TX 79383,(806)924 7542

roKMA DM MVKMTM4
I Nm llitmr ISP afnrt pngramei nrrrw latmlri m rntthnsl oUkt f  mraMuMf gg* 

•Ifmlttirr. Im tdmutm a n$tn pniymmai m Aaxa en gmdt feurf, /  fr r  rvfwtaWWi Adkm 
, 1 K$ mmu dr Mne Himr ISD na Aitrrimliim par mtHtm dr imm, mfar, tflgm 

nMnimtl, tne, rm/wdOnenrir, m m$ prtigrami, mvkiot • artlWdedr* uurartnnMu, Ht 
(wm» U mfmnm rf TUuh Vltliku Ltf dr Drmltct CMhiAr IH4, Mpm mmtmda, 
4 Thttie fjfd r fa* Ktmmtdm rw k  MAurtKiim, it  1972, y k  Smim S04 dt !$ L ff 4t 
M4Sdkkmt»m dr 1972, itgmn enaumda

I i t  mnm dr Nrw H«mt ISP n* diarrinunnr par manual  4r mm, ftkr, tflgm 
*̂̂ *̂ ®â iaf ar̂ î r ê r ̂ angr̂ iunû kî ppiû iaai ̂ fr aaf ta mguaê r̂̂ t

4Jkm k 9ldrlm  fjmmtndm m  k  Mdmmim  dt 1972, k i U f  df Dmtfimdmikm f t r  
dr /WS. aq*a* rwaMrwdg p la lunrlan Md dr <• tap dr XeSaMkliaraN dr /9m

LETTERilo 
Hi« EDITOR

f

TIui it aa open ktlcr lo all 
high ichool. nuddlc achooi and 
elementary pnnctpals ia Lynn 
CoxHKy and eapactally lo thote 
teachers planning history and 
science curriculunu.

I would like you to all be
come awaie of the axrailability 
of the vast and rich educational 
reaources at Tahoka Lake Pas
ture. I believe that Patriotism 
and pride in country and heri
tage begins with children and 
home/

Over the past couple of de
cades I have been appalled at 
the number of individuals I have 
met who have declared, ‘*1 have 
lived in Ihhoka all my life and 
did not know we had a lake!" 
For those of you new to the area 
and those who may not know, 
Thhoka Lake is the reason the 
Proto-apaches, Comanche's, 
Hispanic sheep ranchers, An
glo cattlemen and the farmers 
and ranchers of today came to 
what is now Lynn County. Hu
man beings have made use of 
the resources provided by Taho
ka Lake, its springs and it sur
roundings for a proven 12,000 
years.

The evidence of prehistoric 
life is also rich in the area. Ar
cheological digs and anthropo
logical stiiaies by investigators 
from thp Museum at Texas Tech 
are ongoing. A large variety of 
plant and animal life are cur
rently being investigated by uni
versity, federal and state wild
life researchers. Symptoms of 
the effects on the holistic ecol
ogy of our land by both man and 
nature can be easily observed.

Strategies continue that 
should eventually make Tahoka 
Lake Pasture permanently avail
able to local groups as well as a 
draw for educaton, researchers, 
eco-touristi of all natures and 
as an entity of pride and care 
for all the communities in Lynn 
County.

For more information, go 
to the following web address 
with additional links: http;//ta- 
hukalakepasture.blogspot.com; 
see the October 29. 2009 is
sue of The Lynn County News, 
Google Earth for Tahoka Lake, 
Tahoka, TX: The Lubbock Lake 
Landmark at The Museym at 
Texas Tech University website; 
or Grassroots Upside Down -  
This book can be seen at the 
City-County Library in Tahoka, 
or the Lynn County Pioneer 
Museum.

I am available lo schedule 
individual views and limited 
tours (1600 acres of lake and 
rugged terrain cannot be cov
ered in a single school day) for 
teachers, educators, research
ers and other interested groups. 
All visitors must sign a liabil
ity release (parents for minors). 
Please leave messages on my 
answering machine with a 
means of contacting you Phone 
(M)6-327-.M34 or write to; Mrs. 
nyda May, M.3 FM 400, Wil
son, Tx. 793RI, email; tahoka- 
Iake49lyntepr.com

I thank you for your efforts 
in enriching the lives and pride 
in home of our future leaders 
snd educators.

CfyddkiMy 
TahokM Lakd  F» 9 hm  

•a« /.

T a h o k a  L a k e  ... Mr*. ClydaMaylnvtt**educator*In tttaara* toeonta^ lw lo f tour* ol 
Tahoka Lak* for atudanta and othiar Intaraatad group*. Th* araa I* rich In hlMory, and Mr*. 
May want* to *h*r» that hlatorywlth any local Intaraatad group*. ___________

Senior C itizons Cantor'* 
fundraiser I* 
trem endous succoss

Simply stated, the success of 
our senior citizens center's en
chilada dinner fundraiser is due 
in full measure to the generos
ity and goodwill of Ihe residents 
and businesses of lahoku and 
surrounding areas.

The response to our invita
tion lo attend and suppiirt our 
home delivery and congregate 
meal programs was answered in 
triple digits. We estimate that 
we served more than 100 din
ners and I want lo thunk from 
the bottom of my heart each 
and every one of you who either 
purchased a take-out meal, had 
a meal delivered or enjoyed a 
meal at the Center

Thank you also to those of 
you who purchased a chance to 
win one of three blankets I'hc 
winners were Carl Reynolds, 
Cathy Ross and Jerry Slovcr.

A special thank you is ex
tended to Dalton Wood Dalton 
serenaded our on-site guests 
With lAive performance that in
cluded musical plealions on the 
keyboard, as well us the saxo
phone. His performance was 
both a wonderful accompani
ment to the meal and a b«)on to 
our fundraiser

Thank you Frances Chancy. 
Nancy Guilliams, Jay Dee and 
Virginia House, Cal Huffaker. 
Barbara Morton. Cathy Ross, 
Jackie Stephens, Lenda WikkI 
and Uiretta Tekell for the yjim
my homemade ice cream also 
enjoyed by our iHi-sile diners'

Thank you to Julia Allen. 
Frances. Nancy, Barbara. Dana 
Reescr and Cathy for their in
valuable assistance lo Rosa and 
Ruth in the kitchen Whether it 
was dishing up or serving ice 
cream, assisting on the food line 
or washing dishes, their contri
butions were important elements 
of our fundraiser's success

Thank you also to Pal Hogg 
and Janet Porterfield for serv
ing as cashiers throughout the 
event.

Lastly, but by no means 
least, a very special thank you to 
Designs & Daisies, First Bank 
A  Trust, First National Bank of 
Tahoka. Lynn County Abstract 
& Title, Lynn County News, Ta
hoka Drug. Walker & Solomon 
Apney and W. Calloway Huf
faker, Esq for their generous 
sponsorship of our fundraiser.

As a result of our maiden 
effort, we hope this fundraiser 
event will be an annual event 
with ’mir ciMnmunity'i response 
increasing each succeeding 
year

We arc truly blessed to be a 
pert of the Tahoka community.

BiancM B*ktr 
Director -  Lynn County 

.Senior Citizene Center
V

It's  Football tim a agaln l
l.adies and pntlemen, we 

are in the building s ta p  of an 
awesome Bulldog team. Last 
year we started breaking ground 
with a new coaching staff and 
this year most of them have de
cided to give us another try.

Last year our boys fought 
hard continuously to break the 
foundation for the next gen
erations to continue to build 
a mighty Bulldog Force to  ̂be 
reckoned with. They fought 
with all their heart and never 
gave up This year, our team 
looks better and they are ready 
to set the foundation lo build on 
for our Tahoka Bulldogs to be
come a strong family of Dogs to 
make opponents worry about.

I believe if we as fans, not 
just parents, family members 
and grandparents support the 
young athletes they will be 
successful We need to support 
them by being heard from the 
stands We need lo rally around 
them after Ihe game and encour
age them at every aspect of their 
lives If they hear us supporting 
them they will respond with full 
force Let them hear us in the 
stands, on the road and foce to 
face no matter what they are do
ing They will give their whole, 
being and will go the extra mile 
if Ihe support comes from the 
younger kids who watch them 
play or from the fanner who 
tells them "well done " if we are 
heard they will respond and fin
ish the foundation laid before us 
Iasi year We need to support the 
coaches and be an advocate for 
them also. They need to know 
» e want lo be a pan of this team 
as well. They need us and our 
buys need th m . We all need to 
make our support known from 
the stands, in the pep rallies and 
on the street It does take more 
than just a family lo biuld an 
awesome football team

Sincerely. EOen Fnmt 
T k e w iU a n Jc rm zy B u lU e g /tn
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CHL application i 
forms are now 
available online :

Applicants for Texas con
cealed handgun licenses who 
want to apply through the mail 
can now go on the DPS web-‘ 
site to download the application 
forms instead of waiting to re
ceive the application packet in 
the mail.

Applicants also have the op--* 
tion of completing the CHL ap
plication online to avoid mail-, 
ing delays.

Save time and go online. 
Visit the CHL website lo ap
ply online or to download your 
forms, www.ixdpttiate.UuV. 
administration7cnme_records/: 
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2 c i r g a n g e .
: {telDodeled bathroom; new paint 

I throughout; itorm shelter; French 
I doors overlook pood in backyard; 

new roof; good location!

Call tsi-Sfl-fSIO
W789-204S

FOR SALE
Dtnaculite country property on 

I acres, 3 Bedroom • 3 bath, with 
granite countertops, Stainless 
1^1 appliances, plantation shui- 

completely updated 90x60 
arn with 2 refrigerated box cars, 

beautiful grounds with 15x30 
ove ground pool w ith decks a nd 

Irge trees.
Current appraisal $238,500, 

ukingprictSIf9,500 
Minutes from Tahoka, 

O’Donnell and Brownfield 
Call M i

}).4lp

21I3lll$ l2 /l-»S5;eW ~^ 
nJuadIo $25,000̂  

2006 N7lli 3 /2 /2  (orport
^>69,000 
2 ^ 1IN 1st, 3/2/2, HUâ HOOO
'DONNIU
[800Nossou3/2.S/2-HHM0 

M H )  $99,900̂  
CES TmiEHART

• 0 6 / 3 0 0 - 4 1 4 4
Century 21

||ohn Walton ReaHors
~ C21|etinw«lfon.cem

H tfi

For Rent

For Sale

CUaraiutl
f- 40%offaU

in atock fhedtl 
Free Delivery.

CALL
MotfmlWUiiigi
806-783-9530.

34-Ssc

: COLLEGE STUDENTS. 
MOVING??? 1

Mattreu i  fun^ure outkt hoi 
ttudentpfkai combopkgs. 

r.MettreM sett from $150 
fedroom letf from $399 

Soft lets from $499 
'I'-' Ofning Mtf from $199
MHOCEWWWWI lilK T

,  1112MfEQ LUBBOCK
I0M IM 797 aw

'  iiMHP ooRVwnpnvfiuppPHKMW V
:3ip jl  ■ifce r, Meyer of Telw ta 

byamalingiK
lWioMMeiierepoke.oom

...................  ' "

'  NIW USTINC '
1720N.2sid-Taliaka:
Wa> lapt hoiMl HOO iq ft 2/2/1 w«h 
axtralargtcarport'niltmMHnconil- 
tlon tiome hii oldar derm and laiiout 
but with racant ipdims. Hoim fiaturas 
(wpating, fancao In badnaid naw nwf, 
HAVC, hraa fving roonv mdlving m i 
couM imy Iw TO thM badroorn and In 
griit locitloa

1B07S.2iNl-Talialia:
I v w  brick hoina wMh 1944 sq. fait 
3/1/2 new carpatnaw roof, nawtyiaHn- 
Ifhed hanhmtd floors, 1 yiar old ointral 
halt and Ik, 1 yaar old Mtchan ringa 
with lots of stoiaga. Smifar 480 iq. foot 
homt has malal roof, Ibath, Mtchan araa, 
Stonge and carport Smallar hotna coun 
have extn Income potantM.Prppartyaln 
features water wail, datached double car
carport with 2 storagi rooms, lapanla 
workshop, dnderbloa cellar and matlin 
landscaping on a large lot
1721 l l i t - T a h a h a :
Chamillng 2/1/1 oMar home • 1100 iq. 
It with hardwood floors, matal roof 
lest than 1 year old, 4 yaar ok) canlal 
heat and ak, new apphanca in Mtchan. 
Iixnme potential with hook upformobfa 
homa on proparty. Lam lot lurroundad 
by cinderolock fonca. Cuta eovarad patk) 
on back of homo. Extn foatum m  
datached ganga with itoragt.

162SAva.P-Takakat
A lovely brkk home 3/2/0 
carport. Home has

RENT! 2127 S 3rd; 2B/IB, 
D/$250deposit. Application, refer- 
I. Leave mag: 806-894-9826

26-tfc

>E BALE: IVvo Cemetery plots In 
|/iiaiD6 Cemetery $300 for both plots 
sll 806-744-4278. 3^-2tp

PEC A N S 
FO R  SA LE

SHELLED
3 lb.bags-$20

Call J(^& Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SwTekdl at 561-4719

baM9fl3Biground sprinkler system. This 
homt Is a must sael
Toy Holland, REALTOR 

4 3 8 - 9 2 4 8
KEOIR WILLIAM* MALTY

EaM *aNa la maipBftdBniN aiawa ana Baafama

i^ ^ o lT h a n b
We would like to expreii our 

thanks for alt the klndneas shown 
to us. The cards, flowers, food and 
memoriali given have meant a lot to 
ut Thank you for the prayers and 
support We are lucky to have luch 
great friends and family.

Lynn Cook
KtntAMUHiKMA^mUy
KutyAMnnJy CnokAfmUy

34-llp

yGarage Salei
ESTATE SALE

m&lAvi.i<tnTafeto| 
Saturday

beginning at 10:00 a.m
• Furniture 

• Odds and Ends 
• Much more 

COME AND SEEI
M-tlc

■ ? Kotice
NEED A MAID? WIU clean yoar 
houie. Honeti and dependable; have 
references Call CIndee at I06-201' 
2762, I 34-lip

TO OIVE AWAYt Washer a6d Dryer. 
Washer needs pump; drier works 
good. Call 327-5603 after 10:30 a m.

34-nr

WANT TO rUlCH A SB minerals 
and other oil/gaa Intereats. Send dc- 
lalla to: P.O. Box 13597, Denver, CO 
S020I «-52tp

TjUMuBiiiei
• H M U it t i

/ l l lH M lA iB .
1404 SOUTH 3«»

! 11.7*1
m i m cBm a m ti

flM afl4 4
sa-iM

\ '

NEDTONAKEACOFTsr
S B I D s r n c m A F A X r
Come to the Lynn County Newt!

CnpleieeflefciUOea*.
F«W! SI fcr w  FW  * f a *  HFt.

1617 M sin  S treet in T ibo lai. 
561-4888 * F u  5614308

mniNiMiBMi 4 .̂ Hall Wuted
Section Dqi is Novambar 1 2010

(FsHOU 68raNWR6 pU6 iRr 6U

R t P U B L I C - v N  ‘

106*^ J w lic ia l  D i t t r ic t  

D is tr ic t  iM ig s
CARTER T.

SCHILDKNECHT
imcuunaNT)

L ynn CoHntyL.^ 
J s s t ic s  o f  th o  P o sco  # 1

NANCY QUILLIAMS
(CANOtOATI)

DEMOCRATIC

L ynn C o u n ty  
Jn s tico  o f  tk o  P o sco  # 1  

DANA McKAY
(MCUMtlNT)

- -- - ---------
S ta to  R a p r a a a n ta t iv a

District 83
JOE HEFLIN 

(twcuswasm

INTtORACARE HOME HEALTH 
OF 8LATOH . ,

IS  CURRENTLY ACCEPTING 
APPUCATIONS FOR FULL-TIME RNs: 

W lO P P in i
- $2,500 Sign-On Bonus
• Competitive Visit Based Pay + Incentives
- Flexibk Work Sckedule
- Team Oriented Environment
- User Friendly Point-Of-Cnrc Doenmentntion
- Paid-Time-Ofr: 18 PTO DAYS ANNUALLY TO START
• 7 PAID COMPANY HOLIDAYS
• Comprehensive Healthcare BcncBti Plan including Medical, 

Dental A  VUioit
• 401 (K) Plan with generous company match
• Call Phone Reimbursement
• Gas Mileage Reimburaement
• 4- much morel
- Tte learn more about oar luccetsful A growing company, 

please vitH ua gt www.intcgracarehh.com

To applyi ploao* eontoet Androa Taylor, RN 
Cllnloal Managor at (806) 828-3100.

HELP WANTED at CITY OF TA
HOKA Waier/Sewer Department 
Pick up applications atChy Hall, 1612 
Lockwood For further inft>rmation, 
contact City Administrator Jerry 
Webster, S6I-42II 34-2tc

gm ratlcpeadaU e
raW 4

Looking 
person for a h V A B d rC L E lK /  
U N IT  S E C R E T A IY  poekta*

at Lynn County Hospiul in 
Tahoka. Thu position requires 
someone who is self-motivated 

and self-reliant, with basic com
puter skills. We offer excellent 
beneftts and a retiremem plan.

Contact Vera Reno, RN/DON 
(•06)m-4SSI,ext.40S

LvNN Couarrv HosmAi DisTRidr
POaos 1310, Tahoka, TX 79373

33-2IC

USB CORDS M  pHnitn, ETHER
NET caUaa, SD CARDS/if cwwifrwj
..all at the Lynn County News, 1617 

Main, Tahoka, 561-4888. Open Mon- 
Thura. 9-5:30

34-2tc

ELECTRONIC LABEL MAKER • 
prim labels up to 3/4” w idr $34 95 at 
the Lynn County News, lftl7 Main

LYNN COUNTY 
JOB POSTING

Job Title;
Secretary to County Jndgt

Computer and people skills ate musu. 
Duties include, but are not limited to: 
answering phone, correspondence, 
tracking grants, scheduling appoint
ments for civil and criminal cases. 
Salery is $20,867 with medical and 
retirement benefits. '
Applications may be picked up in 
the county Judge's OfflM and should 
be submiiud back to same office 
or mailed to Box 1167, Tahoka, Tx 
79J73.
Lyfin CsufHy 4 sn tgusl ogpof tufiHy smyloysf

Iflic

W & D
Gonstructioii and D esign Inc.

E lcctirica l L ie . 
030907JW

IR E C T i
City-County Library
961-4090 • 1717 Main • Tahoka. TX 

(In lh> tal* anrtrtuMnt Cttmt)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
DVTERNBT ACCB6 AVAILAIU

Tahoka Plonaar Muoaum
961-9339 • 1600 Lodewood • Tahoka, TX 

Optn Friday k Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pm.

TAHOKA UNDPIU
OPEN: Mon-Pri 8 om-5 pm 

Saturday 10 anv4 pm 
C/oaad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad waathar dayt
mom 7ff-f 112

Tahoka r*aid«ntt am p*rmllt*d to 
unlood 1000 Ibi. par month fr*«.

iR O O n  CEOF INSURANCE 
AOENCY, LLC

liHnonM itrw awae»aaws»Hwiw.T»7iaai 
|*nwioaor iiai a ntu«.MnaMiTanta7

Oner JO tbaro Gmp ksaamnaa Cqaartanae 
• HNRkParfCrapbwmnM >OropBaR 
-URfofc * Cfon HNmUHNCyNjflHF 

UDRSOOM MNkriMUN M r/F M lU l 
NawHoma • (801) 924-7411 

ipl Frot 1-000479-299I ■ Fia (100) 924-7413

Immmma
30 U n ti*  10x10,10x12 8  5x10 U nts 

24HourAoem 
• AftordablB, low monllily Ib m ib  

• PBOOfUl and ootmiBrcial aorig« 
•Your leek-your key
CAU 561-5080

^ W W " * * * ! TriaTftiii*li|lTraalaaievd 
***9,.-^ I Mavtai Uakta, FariSikii

S k a b s lH td ^ lS a ^ J a k i

I ruusrmm
la M S S a e tM a T M -W O

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL • MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile • 769-1111

^ l ^ O K A L M / t m O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647Av«nu«J • (806)561-5600

n R T K E t
HEATING • COOUNG • PWMBIN6 • ELICTWCAl

806-56H420 <
M - in r  • TAa A02IIIK • TKI 24MI 

1929 Aw. F • FA  laa 17N • TSlwka, Ik 7II7I

Toy Holland
NIALTOft

NaMigM|4JMMI *0Uai|M|7Tl-Tn0 
tagNtm-rroo

kRp//k

1 5 7 1  K B L L B R  W X U IA M B  R IA l^

'irrvint TV tnHn tenth fUnm’

R I C H A R D  A . C A L V I L L O
Ftuieral Dlt«c4or 206 R  I9ih 9t.
■06-769-99S9 Lubbock, Teww 79403

Pnfm tend peopU with trnMwnni m Imm, 
M k nm  to ptrtond nttmtnm.

4T4T g.Uag 309. OMta n o ’ likkas*. 71 79404
îBsa ̂ aŝ ^̂B is usp̂ s

T n i r  • ' • • N N I L L

Customer Satisfaction amt Qpallty ClmiJni 
Is Our Top Morttyt

(XINN MNS. Oantril Mannar 
4 3 * . n i l  • Fan 430.1317 • C«M 7M.63*I 

i-maS: odofinaaxoopAfd^gpccaiaom

tiottaviiiMiNvieiiiic.
Spmytng A Snndino * NriOty ApphenOon 

CmtgPorfel*

TAHOKA AMPONTI 
LASIWA AWPOWT. 00*473-6000 *r 07i-y*17 

Hm : 072-0274 • Mob## 700 0000
P.O. Box 2*1 • LavTWM, TX 7*001 

Fax 072-0*06
PAST pftopeaeioHAL oen

I

uwiiNawluasAVumw
iMawsni**66tiiM.s*
su g if f ia ^
oam m em
mfrnmment

josM Craig-Aionoy N Low

JaMfCrali 
Aneraty

MriMf l i f i  A liiiiiip iiil

A  N i  W  F i N '  i

puuymme*commicm»mmimm
4 M I O M a v  ■ OWm  IWN9 W W g  wWw ■ wŴ ^P '

trn m m n
M9 W TOv 17 * VMmil fenas 79101

1429 Ai w m  K « F O . le i  I )0I 
Tabaka, TtiMTFrj 

904041-4914 (pk).  I0M99-4009 (fei) 
a-twilk kh^awPfekamai

ARK NOMI * M IM V  fMAOf 

FHOM sou  924-7297

c o a ro o a m im m te

M O B I L E  P E T  O R O O M I N O

K ry B tin  K cUb  f 0 6 • ^ 9 ^ P A W f

i . rn m nO I

ScH lldm* Fump S iuppH
> 1IM/f24-7a

MMUlwliIBHiBai

http://www.intcgracarehh.com


W E ARE THE

A-  i#

Jacob ArHaiola ' John Ryan Barrfanlw Jamla Bingham

Go! Fisht! Win!

Tahoka v$ Crosbyton
Friday, Aug. 27th 

THERE at 7:30 p.m.

G et To K now  Y o u r B u lld o g s :

Jao Calvlllo

^  %

*

John Cantu OtamoaOobi

#1-K 0R D EL L BAKER
Pavorite movie: The Blind Side 
• Favorite pastime XBox 360 • 
Favorite quote: ”Dont tread on 
jne.” What would you do with 
a million dollan^ Invest some to 
coOeie hands and pay back my 
mom

1T2-JAS0NNEWDIGER
Favorite song/artist: Lil Weeiy • 
Favorite movie: Sponge Bob • Favorite 
pastime: sleeping • Favorite quote: 
“Don't touch me, I'm worth a million 
dolUn baby" from Any Given Sunday 
• Who would you like to have dinner 
with: Jessica Sunpson

mm\ •

Naiko Qareia

I I

JUI d iitriM  in th f football 
oontoit aro olioiblo fo r tho

Grand Prize Drawingt
Yon majr w ind

Flat Screen HDTV

i R .K  FeMOR iRsunice AoRRCi
S$1-4884or

TMyona SfMfh

759*1131 Nobile

call fQ^ yQjyp
INSUFANCf NLfUS!

Get 'em Dogs!
W e support 

our Bulldogs!
i / Designs & Daisies 

Dixie Dog
Farmers Co-Op Assn. # I 

Della's Hair Styling 
First National Bank of Tahoka

i

Hudgens Pump 
James Craig

Attorney at Law i

Dr. Donald Freltag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio 
TaJedaCafe 

W. Calloway Huffaker,
Attamay at Law

•

Lynn County A bstr^  & Title Co.
W alk^ A Solomon Insurance Agency'

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Lynn County Hospital District & 

Lynnwood Assisted Living Center
W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Dr. David MIdkIff, DDS

Parls-N-Bloom J

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
Lynn Cook Ball Bonds

' I

Tahoka Drug
Combest Family Funeral Homes 

Tahoka PIzza/Pasta Buffet
. *• ’• ' «

Thriftway of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 
MEP Services 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 
Hogg Flying Service 

Xcel Energy 
Joe Hays, CPA 
Ag Texas FCS 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
West Texas Agriplex

Calvlllo Funeral Home
'  ^ /  •Mesa Irrigation !

■ I --h
Calvlllo Enterprises!

• CaMR* SiN SM iii • CiM St Farnw 
I , • CtMS> Tniddng Im .

Cowlkks Barber Salon . 
Fenton hMurance


